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“a helping hand to the missionary” 

Being Christ-Like 
As I mentioned last month,    
Honduras celebrated three im-
portant holidays in September.  
For Children’s Day on the 10th, 

three of our congregations in the 
city had the privilege of bringing 
laughter and the gospel to more 

than 440 children. More than   
sixty children came to the church 
associated with Feeding Center 

#1 for the first time.   For me, the 
most meaningful part of that 
event involves a nine-year-old 

boy who was seen crying after 
receiving his plate of hamburger 
and fries, a bag of popped corn, 

and a small bag of candy.  One of 
the children’s workers asked him 
what happened, and his answer 

greatly impacted our staff which 
“thought that they had seen and 
heard it all.”  He said, “I am not 

from here.  This is my first com-
ing to this church and you folks 
have given me a little of every-
thing, just like you did for those 

who are members here.  Thank 
you!” 

 

Thank You for ALL That 
You Do for Us 
We can host events such as Chil-

dren’s Day celebrations because 
you stand in prayer, provide     
financial support, and offer      

encouragement through personal 
visits. Thank you!!  Nathan Tem-

ples and his ten-year-old son, 
Benjamin, from Northern Arkan-
sas spent nine days with us last 

month.  It was this family’s sec-
ond visit with us this year.  We 
are also excited and blessed that 

several other of you are planning 
to visit us again this fall. 
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Manos Extendidas 

The Anderson Family 

Extending Our Hands and Hearts 
 
The capital city of Honduras is called Tegucigalpa, 
meaning “Silver Hills.”  Many of you are aware of the 
recent destruction of more than 100 homes in the city 

due to landslides brought about by heavy rainfall. 
Three of the girls released from the detention center 
lived in that area. The families of Blanca and Erica 

lost their homes in the event. Blanca and her family 
are among several families now taking shelter in vari-
ous schools.  I visited the area as well as one of the 
local schools.  Because of your assistance, we have 

begun providing clothes as well as cleaning and hy-
giene products to families affected by the landslides. 

 
Thank you, 

The Anderson Family 

    Serving in North & Central America    

MORE ABOUT US 
 

You can find more information 
about our ministry or how to  

support the work in Honduras by 
visiting the Outreach Christian 

Fellowship website at             
outreachcf.org.  
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